
Spirits & Liqueurs 

£7.65 
£7.95 

£4.50 
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£6.95 
£4.50 
£4.50 

£5.20 
£5.20 
£5.20 

250ml  £2.65    400ml  £3.45
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£3.20 

£2.75/£3.50 
£3.20

£3.20 
£3.20 

Martini 

Sambuca 

Other Spirits/Liqueurs

Spirit & Mixer

Aperol Spritzer Campari 

Spritzer

Bottled Beers 
Peroni Nastro Azzurro 
Peroni Red            
Peroni Riserva  50 cl 

Budweiser
San Miguel

Stella 

Strongbow Cider 

Magners 

Koppaberg 

Alcohol Free        

Soft Drinks 
Coke 

Lemonade 

Fanta
Orange Juice
Apple Juice

J2O 

Mineral Water Still 

Mineral Water Sparkling

Coffee 
Espresso Single/Double 
Americano 

Cappuccino 

Caffe Latte 

Tea 

Hot Chocolate 

Liqueur Coffee £5.95 

Wine List 

Rustico 

Italian Restaurant 
£3.95 
£3.95 

single £4.25  double  £6.25 

single £6.25  double  £8.25

£4.50

£4.25

£3.20



175ml 250ml 750ml

Reds 
HOUSE RED ~ Italy £5.25 £6.25 £16.95 
Intense ruby red.  A sharp bouquet with a distinctive 
hint of herbs.  Dry and full bodied.  

Merlot ~ Chile £6.50 £7.80 £19.95 
A well rounded wine with juicy plum and damson flavours with a soft silky 
finish. 

Shiraz ~ Australia £6.50 £7.80 £19.95 
A spicy, sweet blackberry flavour with a background of cherry and oak. 
Rich and juicy fruit yet not too heavy, with a pleasing soft finish. 

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo ~ Abruzzo £20.45 
Outstanding Montepulciano - smooth and supple, with layers of dark fruit 
and a hint of chocolate.  

Primitivo ~ Puglia £22.45 
Made from 70 to 100 year old vines, this is a powerful and mouth filling 
wine packed with black fruit flavours. 

£23.45 

£21.45 

£23.95 

£23.95 

£46.25 

£51.75 

Rioja ~ Spain 
Oaked Rioja that displays wild hedgerow fruits, strawberries 
and cream and an easy drinking style. 

Malbec ~ Argentina 
A deep red lightly oaked wine with flavours of ripe cherries and  strawberries.  
A truly fine example of Argentinian reserve red wine. 

                   

Anglianico del Beneventano ~ Italy
A dark, deep ruby red with clear purple tones. Elegant, warm and full-
bodied this wine has a good length and persistence that leaves an 
enjoyable soft sensation on the palate.

Chianti ~ Tuscany
A lively ruby red that is savoury and fruity with traces of ripe red fruit. A 
pleasant, full bodied wine that keeps its distinctive fruitiness for an 
extensive period of time.

Chianti Riserva ~ Tuscany  
Deep ruby red in colour with purple reflections. Dark fruit notes and 
slightly spicy aroma. Medium bodied and well balanced tannins to 
create a lengthy finish.

Barolo ~ Piemonte
Pale garnet in colour with the trademark Barolo aromas of rose 
petal and violet, and flavours of plum and tobacco. 

Amarone della Valpolicella ~ Reccia ~ Italy 

Matured for 3 years in oak barrels and a further year in bottle to 
produce this classic Italian wine. An incredibly rich and smooth wine 

Rose 
175ml 250ml 750ml

HOUSE ROSE ~ Italy £5.25 £6.25 £16.95 

A delicate coloured, pale rusted rose.  Elegantly scented, peachy, 
floral characters on the nose.  Juicy, ripe berry fruit fill the palate with 
good acidity and an off dry finish. 

White Zinfandel ~ California £6.25 £7.35 £19.95 

Delicate pink colour with aromas of strawberry jam.  Off dry and 
easy going with soft red fruit on the palate and balanced acidity. 

175ml 250ml 750ml

Whites 
HOUSE WHITE ~ Italy £5.25 £6.25 £16.95 
A sharp yet decidedly fruity wine with delicate and persistent flavours. 

Sauvignon Blanc ~ Chile 

£19.95 

A dry wine full of citrus and tropical fruit character.  Ideal with fish 
and chicken dishes. 

Chardonnay ~ Australia £6.50 £7.80 

£19.95 

The palate is filled with bright zesty citrus fruits with hints of stone and 
tropical fruit.  With good length and a well balanced finish, truly 
reflects the modern Australian style.  

Pinot Grigio ~ Italy £23.65 
A fresh, dry white with gentle floral and citrus aromas.  Crisp and 
delicate on the palate with lightly honeyed fruit balanced by lemony 
acidity and a fresh, dry finish.  

Pecorino ~ Italy £25.65 

Complex hues of exotic fruit and soft notes of spices.  It is well structured 
with good acidity and a nice and delicate explosion of exotic fruit on 
the finish.  
Vermentino ~ Italy £26.95 
Dry and well balanced with a delicate and lingering citrus fruit 
character.  

Gavi ~ Piemonte £26.95 
Zesty citrus fruit characters, steely acidity and underlying mineral notes.  
Pure apple and pear bouquet, a fresh and delicate wine.  

£28.65 Sauvignon Blanc~ Marlborough ~ New Zealand  
Oozing intense aromas of ripe gooseberry and zesty lime intertwined 
with tropical fruit notes, this flavoursome wine has fresh herbaceous 
notes and delightfully juicy fruitiness on the palate..

125ml 750ml

Sparkling & Champagne 
Prosecco Spumante ~ Italy £5.25 £24.65 
Delicate floral and citrus fruit aromas set the tone of this sparkling dry 
white wine.  The palate is soft and friendly with gentle acidity. 

Prosecco Spumante Rose ~ Italy £25.65 
A lively rose fizz with delicate aromas of red berries and a palate of lush, 
summer fruits. 

Champagne Lanson £52.45 
Lanson was founded in 1760 and is one of the oldest Grand Marque 
Champagne houses.  The Lanson style is celebrated for its powerful, 
 intense freshness on the palate.  Lanson is a pleasant, exuberant wine, 
displaying excellent length and structure. 

Moet et Chandon Brut Imperial £60.95 
With a perfect balance of pinot noir, chardonnay and pinot meunier, 
Moet Imperial Brut offers a bright fruitiness, a seductive palate and an 
elegant maturity, revealing aromas of pear citrus and brioche.  Offers a 
bright fruitiness, a seductive palate and an elegant maturity revealing 
aromas of pear citrus and brioche. 

£6.50 £7.80

£26.95




